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A was SHALL VOICB.

The Pendleton Tribune, in a vole
of it own peculiar kind a croaa be-

tween a whinner and a whine-obj- ect

and casta suspicion apon the Kast
Oregon ian'i itand for representation
of tbia aaetion in state government.
The editor of oar esteemed contempor-
ary drops bis nursery bottle and his
swaddling clothes and dona bia war
paint to take tbe sealp of the East
Uregonian by proving that it is insin-

cere in its advocacy of the nomination
of a republican from Eastern Oregon
to the governorship This whining
whispering voice smalls hoodie from
afar and gets its rhetoric mixed badly
with saa faring terms of doubtful
meaning. In fact tbe whole disserta-
tion is one pitched in recognition of
its own weakness), smelling of envy and
jaaloosr throughout.

The East Oregonfaii beholds no
"dangerous seas" in this rage brush
political land, nor is it lacking tor
"better markets lur its commodities. ' '

What it has said on the itene involved
stsnd fur themselves. They are nords
that admit of no dciibtlul mear. nig.
They are an plain that even a republi-
can waylarer, handicap! ed bj nursery
bottle and pajamas, may run as he
reads. In its issue of July 'i this
paper said: "The East Uregonian is a
paper ol democratic tendencies bat
with no strong party tiea. It hopes to
be able to approve the good things of
both parties and fair enough to con- -
dame tr, ha.l m -- - IX WCUld
rather be creative than destructive. It
would, if it could, strengthen the iiands
of Eastern Oregon republicans in order
that tbe people of this section may
have tbeir due. "

Is there anything so "tisby" about
this utterance as to require the nursery
editor of the Tribune to resort to
nautical terms and oast suspicion upon
the East Oregonian's effort?

And again in another editorial we
aid: "Tbe East Uregonian is uo re-

publican paper, but it would prefer an
Kssteru Oreguu republican in high
utiles titan to have no representative in
omee at all.'

to tbere anything that suggests
thoughts of the bruit deep here or to
bring up alligator tears to one who has
lbs. appearance of being so innooent
that bis aaz is stilt in doubt?

The young man .,1 the Tribune
to aee in the East Oregon lan 'a

altitude uu the duty ul republicans in
Kastern Oregon ominous signs for
swamping the republican ship of slate.
Fair minded republicana and demo-
crats by tbe score have favorably com-

mented on these articles and expressed
themselves as being fully in accord
with tbam. Bat it was left for a sweet
soft voice of the Tribune nursery to
cast the first stone against tbem

Time will prove tbe interest of Ibis
paper and whether or not Kastern Ore-
gon republicans made good use of a
golden opportunity while it will also
show tbe pencil pusher of the Tribune
in bis usual attitude sitting on the
fence wondering which would be better,
to oast his lot with Eastern Oregon, or
with those who counsel against liar
while denying to her sons their in-

alienable political birthrights.

On July 14, 1784. the intonated popu-
lace of Paris surrounded the old Baa-til- e

or state prison of France and tore
it to tbe ground. It was built by
order of Charles V. in 1370 and for
uu years had stood a grim menace to

liberty, of speech, thought and faith,
kings and queens of France, who were
beloved by the people of France, soon
found themselves chained in one of its
dungeons, while some favorite puppet
ruled in their stead. Noblemen,
authors, statesmen, public men and
women of noble characters and high
minds, perished in its death chambers
for no oiner crime than that of uttering,
a sentiment contrary to that held by
the human monsters wbo reigned. Its
capacity was only 0 prisoners, but
when we consider the fact that uo com-inui- i

criminals were sent there, and its
Ho occupants were taken from the
flower of tbe Freueh nation, we rind
its capacity fur persecution and revenge
increased a thousand fold.

Every Isailer of the common people
whose dectriue promised to rid the
uatiou of its torturing king crafi aud
priest craft, was complained of by
some royal agent, and locked in a ver- -

m Hi - J u tested duugeon to perish
scarcely ever a prisoner came forth

um i( alive 1'u go to (he Haul lie
was to peas I rum human sight ami

it was (he twin-sint- of the
guillotine, its torture aas slower and
more Irrrible. .

In lint reigns of Louis XI V. and XV.
Ibis pri-o- n aas full iiuasl of the time.
It was ihu period of revolution in
fcsMcv, uud I he king's enemies sprung
up llko stars ua the horixuft. uuly to

V

-

.

ba wallowed
the Bastile.

up in tb shadows nf

At I. at .,i. ... Oepliire the
, KT However, we still have Ueer, Cake.-- mi. presence in trench society. On Metschan and M. Hride, union, lied

the memorable Hth of Jolv, 17m. they the eruel frost.
swooped down npon it. If guard
were overcome. Its gate were nat-
tered down. Its prison cells and dun-
geons wore flooded, for the first time,
with the light of day. Its prisoners
were liberated. Its strong towers were
cast down by the mob. stone by stone,
women and children working frenzied
at the glad task.

In its lowar dungeons were found
human skeletons chained to the walls.
Not a single ray of light was ever ad-

mitted to these gloomy living tnmbs,
after the stone doors had cloeed upon
their victim the first time. In its fury
the mob left not one stone upon
another. The Battiie was tbe sombre
and potent emblem of royalty in
France, and the people dealt with it as
they were soon to deal with its parent
and prototype. They annihilated it
and spurned the ground upon which n
had stood. When it was no more, the
people breathed in freedom for a spell.
Their one, vast, evil enemy bad disap
peared from their midst. It was the
end of the old and the dawn of the new
day in the nation

On its site tbe Column of .lulv was
erected, in commemoration of the event
rbe Frenchman celebrates this day,
no matter where he may he dispersed
over the lace of the irh.he. It is a
memory lo him which represents the

me spirit which tbe signing of the
Ieclaration of Independence rei.r
to the American. It is an anniversary
equally aa sacred.

THt POLITICAL CtULDnON.

Weston Iaader: The engaging unan
imity with which Eastern Oregon
newspapers are urging that this part
of the state be given the governorship
will be lass marked, perhaps, when il
comes to a quest ion of the man.
county will likely lave h f

candidate whom it thinks will il
tin- - gubernatorial chair. Kino
publican mini mat inn is eti
an election in Oregon, It In I

party's delegate- - tr ui i

to eliler ht convention delern h
unite iiion some particular candidate
whose strength ami bines- -

Ttie discord amoi
tbtmselves will n I lie slight
chance that ex ISM at best lor an has
em Oregon nomination

fTbe Dalles Chronicle: The
is in hearty accord with the Pendleton
East Oregonian and Baker City Ileum
crat in their demand that Kastern
(iregon republicans shall msist that
their district shall have an equitable
share in tbe nominations for state
mi.iM ao Uie ueai repuuncan stale con-
vention, and that thev shall, especial-
ly, aaaiat in tbe nomination of an
Eastern Oregon man for governor: hir
the Chronicle never dreams lor one
moment that these esteemed democratic
contemporaries would support an East-
ern Oregon Apostle Pant lor governor
if be were the nominee of the republi-
cana. When these two papers shall
have helped to elect a republican gov-
ernor for Oregon, the last excuse for
postponing the milleniam will have
vanished trom the earth.

nalem H la Unman : The Pendleton
East Oregonian writes a lengthy edi-
torial to show how the divi-io- ii ol
Oregon into two states according to the
line made bv tbe summit of the Cas
cade range would be feasinle and ad-

visable, but declares itself as not at
present in sympathy with tbe idea. It
makes a strong endeavor once again t
arouse sectional jealousy in Eastern
Oregon against the Willamette valley
and ends by demanding that Uo re
publicans of the state nominate at
Kastern Oregon man for governor and
other Eastern Oregon men for other
iiuportaut ulaies on the stale ticket
What is the matter with Ofl r present
governor being largely an I. astern ' n
gon man Hi'i fattier and naxseroos
relatives are now residents of that aae-

tion and have been to tlnrt. yean
and Onvernor Oeer himself sitent Ian
years of tbe beat part of his life build-
ing up the enterprises ol ( BOOBt)
And then, suppne the republican
party nominated a governor and three
or four oilier candidates from Eastern
Oregon, would the Pendleton East
Oregonian support the ticket or would
it support a candidate lor governor
who Is a kid-glov- e lawyer in the
bloated monopolistic city of Portland
Now honestly, which would you do.
Mr. Eaat Oregonian.

NOTg AMD COHMgHT.

The largest county in the l inte.'
Htates is Custer county. Montana
which comprises 2U,4H0 square
Nevada has four couutiee contain n.
over lti.UUU square miles. The entire
area of New Euglaud is but a little
over :t?,UUU square miles.

mm
The Indian prediction that we would

have no winter uor summer for ten
years is being vended by June ic
frozen to the thickness of paper, in a
chuiale unrivalled for Us June

In (be Piontssr Iav parade at Ualoa,
Iiuuliatu Wrigiit uarrisd au ox voks
wuicti his oxuii wore serosa lbs plaiiin
iu 1SHU. It was madf Imm a white
oak tree, wtiicli arew on tin- - Cliurituii
river bottom, id Iowa Outside of Its
owner, It was the most merest hil;
relir (ireae.it

s s
A acbeuie is ou lout lo bring a gigsi.

tic irrigation ditch out of bast hag.lt- -

ireek, a disttncs- - ol ten uilles, to r.
claim a townahip of beuch laud ivmg
between h par la aud bagle valley

s s s
A huckleberry famine is immiueiu

The busy miuss will have lo turu her
alien t um to other pasture Ibis year.

"Nerve Waste."
Hue ol U stiMt aalfu! book, on uarve

woakuoaa aver laaiaad la tbat eulllua "Narva
Wsslv," b Dr. aawyar of Sao Praiiciacu, now
In Its fllth ttauiuauU. Tun work of au xpi
aiiauceu auil raiiulable gbysleian Is iu ag raw-abl-e

conir.it to lbs tasl sum of falsa aching
wbl.-- pravallauu tau luuirwsliiig subject It
abouuia, u. careful!) iou.lUertl aud (iraclicaU
advtss. sud baa 1 las two grwal luarlu uf wia--

duiu aud slucunly.
Il Is euUurac.l b butb tuc ic.ii. u and

Saarulaf pleas liiul bi. ago t.l.aii.e . "A
farusal of llw Uatk a.i.l iiic .irj.c iinn m 11.

ufliiciplea Kill ihu heallb, liu(i an inu.
Ibouaauila of llvaw 41... t a..- .... .iiR.-riu-

lliruugu uervuii. Iuii. ue u '

Tbe book USUI b; BkSii n.i.
Oaaof UaS SSSat lafaraaliUi.' . ha iKera i hauler

xx, sa aarsviass asal loi.u
laSlltlaKl aeMfwlIT a a aaui... gliastsr, lU-l

will bs arul lu any al Ir. : 'auii i.jr Um
MibliSliurS, UO I 11 II ! I I ill. lain v.. I U

kWA 1 Hali I I n. .. .

"Ms r nn
Oregnti never

tl, Sv&Hl5 --White Collar Line..

Morgan aud his associates in the
great railroad combine foresee the
coming public ownership of tbe great
indnstries, and are getting in shape to
take as many bonds as possible.

KM MI KFMAN.

FOnGIVRNBSS.

Thv blad ol tusl. as ooM as Haalti,
I'ntbsath lor very rorg;

Mrlkr HemOT si fna ut man
The prlta Is to the tmBg'

But boreaov'sr thins ryv beholds
A (alien (oomaii hls1.

lie ternlcr - woman' wn I

Thy ban unto h'- - need'
mi., HtrrrMAN.

Ksmela. Ore . July 10, isni.

Where to Spend the Summer.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Health Resort.
Good Fishing and Hunting

All kinds nf Npnrts, Nnooting gallery,
Howling alley, Croquet and Dancing.
Telephone connection to all points.
Msil three time per week.

Endicott, Warren & McFaul,
LEHMAN, OREGON.

HOITT'S SCHOOL
rents dsalrtns home tnrlusoeea, beautiful

surnmndlngt perls. ( . limsts. carsful snper-ststo-

aad thoroush menial, moral ami phy.i- -

cai irainioff lor ineir ooy. win nnn an in
kleulo Sen Mai. . nr. t'al.

Bead lor Catalogue
Ktarenth year begin. Wth
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MOM - ASTORIA ROUE.

Str. "Tahoma."
Oally roend trips vxrept ftundav

Time Card.
lisare Portlsnit
Leave Astoria

THE 1.A1IES PORTLAND MUTE

Str. "Bailey Qatzert."
Imi, round trip except Mooday.

Cascide Locks, Hood Rtror,

White Salmon and Tbe Dalies

Time Card

Leave Portland
Arrive The Dalle
I,enve "
Arrive Portland

A.
.. HP,

.

in

M

M.

Fire, Dalles to Portland - - 11.30
Fare, Dalles to Portland and return 2.90

Through tickets (or both bsaritaa on sate at
The Pallas. Appljr to Agunt.

Meals the very beat
fflay in trt a leading feature.
gMw nth reals n Iks ffranisai H.enk

on Karih.
Landing: Foot of St.

Both Phones Main

A. J. Tk.Yl.oK. Agt.. Amorla, or

Thoroughbred
Bucks....

Cunninghr-m-.

WOOL FOR SALE.
rtiand. Thurf,dav of (,il(.h nT p Bank

JOHN M Fll.liN. Agt.. Ths IHtllSS, Ors.
I'RATIIEK v liAKNKH. Agu.. Hood Hirer. On
F.TIIKI. McUl'KK. Agt.. '. an. oiiTcr. Wash,
g CHICHTON. Agt.. Portland, Ore
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Farmers, Mechanics, Laboring men, Doctors, People

Professions
want patronage. it on merit only by of for

can buy elsewhere. Clearance continues year through, a? we are always making legitimate (

made on desirable merchandise, when season changes carry unseasonable
SLAUGHTER PRICES, give them away.
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We mention prices few goods that you may know mean
gtMMi color calico
good iut-- cotton

yds good shirting
yds good rolor lawn

L'ttytlri good hro cotton
yds gotid

pair hlankets
pair 10x4 hlankets
pair 10x4 blanket
pair hlankets
pair 11x4

good
hed hetter

comfort still hetter

have best men's Pendleton,

underwear, hats, gloves,

Best stock on the
Coast

Telephone connection ranrb. A.l-dres- p

Pilot Rock Pettdloton.

Ghas.

Oregon W(l(.k National
office receive Healed biu8

about sackB, Htorei
Imiixwi: axlato afboot 800 thii year clip. mem

privilege rejecting
dleton Pilot Pendleton ranch
Rear .sniTH

IISWHI NatM expect people what
W VJKJ

known advertiser

$1.00

.00

1.25

A.itlreps

'Tn.M.n. eJiourvTrplooa

KNPKKHON

.HOMKi
ehViie'l.n Cxeon.

t&Jto?T"ehonc

DKSPATS
rawraal

dttTon." h?
"v,""Telephone

sopathIc V8I8.

ARtlUTgCTS

HOWARD. compete aDW;

CONTRACTOKS
bui'lders

.penalty

CONTRACTOR

ATT0BNKYS.

lAKTEK RAUKY. ATTORNEYS

hkan"-IWB-
Ll,

ATTORHBY8

0.HAI1.KY LAWYER.
Pendleton.

BKRRKLKY. ATTORNEY
Association

ATTORNEY

ATTORNEY

JAMK8 0FKICK

BTILLMAK I'lKRt'E. ATT0HMSTI
Assoclstlon

t

of all

selling better goods them your money

lowest prices

rather goods

almost

ifUUUUU III IIIEJIHQ uul Uu! UU

on we it.

bluuohed

inch

11x4
hlankets

comfort,
comfort,

overall
shirts, socks,

Telephone

Groceries
granulated sack

packages Arhuckle's coffee
pounds good hulk cott'ee you want

pounds prune
pounds dried peaches

tltiuJ?
jkUMi, .1,0,3

eirhaii.,t'ennleii..

DKHTlSTt.

VAUOHAN
Bnlldlnf.

admiaill'?0

KAKMKB1

"KNTrftr.

Kkcoange

mndltion. oiS"
Klllgors,

telegranhlr

Huernaey,

KoLUlWli

vWbls.

We your We ask you and more than

Our sale the that

be yet the than over we sell them

fact

M,f
II il 0

a

outing flannel

comfort

We the 50c

ing. etc.

saoki

Creek.

1.00

?mre,

HITBCI

Bait dry sugar

French

rwaoldMk7

l.oo
l.UO

1.00

1.00
1" piiunds fine California pitted plume 1.00
1 keg mixed or plain pickles j.16
Bwl KlgKr corn per cane 2.25
Bcel Hesperian tomatoes, per case 2.25
Beat f teamtry hutter 2 found hrick .50
7 hats Savi.n soan 25
2 gallon pail good syrup 75

Every pair warranted. Special prices on men's, boys and children's clo

Men's, Boy's and Straw Hats at Half Price
. 'I'.-- . ... F mwww V. XVUU1VJ a ITAl-r- V ClllVl Vll 1 IU 1 CI 1 L IKlSierV Aj y tw av ws--r

Farmers, let us figure with you when you want your harvest goods. We think we can make it to your interest to do this.

Thanking the people of Pendleton and surrounding country for their liberal patronage since starting in business here
We remain very truly,

LYONS

Pendieton.

Children's

Underwear.

MERCANTILE C


